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Shop at Armny
and; Navy Robbie.
S We are sonry ta hear that Rob>Iy Greenhill's

Sclothes are. in tatters, but we câtinot affôrd. hi
wardrôbe costs. We also do not feel that the quallty'
of his servces merit a 33 pet 'cent incrai pyi
this time. eslapya

Briah bawklns/B.Comm. A.D. 4
R~ober't Neufeld/Law 3

t. like th is letter
When reading the editorial pages in the

Gateway, scenarios teplete th pig4n
possibllities spring ta mindClh penn

Imagine: ail the,.Càfaway editoriwl and letter
~writérs afe assembled in front of their Commandant

intecam.;
"Todayr 'ou viii bay taken for unt ride-en zee

airpiane upt tan sousandt feet. Unt zr you viii
jump out'

JWriter assuemblage protests voc , ferously).
"No. No. Wewon'tdothat. Nô Wayl Forget iti"
(Commandant)
"Vas iz los? Vt eez-zee problem? Eet èeez simply

a question of mnd over matter."
(Writer assemblage)
u"Wha'da ya mean? ... minci over matterr
(Cônmm ndant)
,,Veili,1 don~t minc, unt y-ou don't matter!"

19 -women ýwho
can't stand Mike..

RE: Mike Walker's column MWat ùeft Thurs-'
day, january 26, 1964.

once again, Engineering Week bas sparked,
controversy. This time, many people have been-
insulted and *described using' sianderous in-
sinuations. We are referring ta M4ite Walker's insuit
ta every wûman in Engineering. He says that we
"Have ta fit ihita théeboys'ciub andi this rneans actlng
liké the boys and havlng their kind of fun."We can
only guess what he means by this and what he hopes
ta accomplish 4 iinsuiting us. He makes an abusive,
sexist assumptiôh thatwe nust be liiçe men ta be in
Engineering,

Despite his intsinuations, we càn sieak for
ourseives and we car> relte to the male iiiembers of
oui facuity as fellow engineering students. We are
respected members of our facuity in the eyes of the
great majority af ourpeers.

Womenin Engineering were practicàlly norlex-
istent except fora small nurrber until just a few years
agd.j As stated by -Ken beeprose, Presid#nt of the
Elecricai'>.Engineering Club, the wbrien ' haveWt
charmged ta assimilate inta the clubs, but the clubs
have changed 'ta accommodate thre wornen. If
change is necessary It should corne from within.

Making sanderous insinuations about the
Engineering Studerits Socety Presldent wili do
nothing but worsen tihe alenàtlôn of thie engineer-
ing students. Mike Walker mentions a "«siege
mentalaty." What doei>he expedt with columns such
as his?

meet ottititsn our-Tacuwty who are strivirsgtÔwirds
sin#ir caréers.

We feel that those people who are trying to
protect us f roni sexism should first asic us whether
we need protectlng.

Anne Marie Willott
Minerai Engineering Il

> (and two others>

ilone man who
can't stand CFS

1 question the usefulness ot CFS. InI thejahn. 24
Gateway it mentionsthat the CFS "StudentSaver",
cards are now avallable. The cards are supp>osed to
provide discounts at the Saxony Motor Inn, Conven-
tion Inn, and "boutiques and hairsyling servies." It
would be mhuch better if those cards gave discounts
on ?RACTICAL ITEM~S such as books, paper; peè*id
leads, calculators, bus' passes, etc; Yau made~ an
interesting comment on pg. 3, where it said "The
International Student Card can be used in 59
cou ntries ...... incuding. "Thme -Soviet tUnion."
k<Anotheî example of your ob~sessionm with that
country ini pa*tiular>. [his britngs -p anothet point.
Another one of theserices pç*rvide4by CFS w th
' 4t4iV1 CIIÏV' 1""ff>f'rt'n1Idou that there aL
many universitystudents who do not travel to such
remote areas as Mexico, Yugoslavia, Portugal, or
Nepal. It would be muth better if the "Travel Cuts"
applied to more practical kinds ai travel such à% the
bus ride most students take f rom their homes tothe
university. CFS provides some of the most useles
services 1 have ever seen.

Blaine Manyluk
Eng. I

ilone man who
can't stand CJSR

Good 'job .CJSRI! The potential ot this added
control of t he edia is great- I trust that itwon't be
abused. After ail, it's not every bunch af radkcals that
has its own radio station. 1 consider it a real pity that
CJSR gets so littie attention on campus because --
especiâS1y now - i is mucli more than background
noise in SUS. 1 woild, much ratimer give more
finandial sup~port to ClSR than to the SU executive-
why pay a gang of hacks to dispiay their disregard for
democracy and their comprehensbte adminstrative
incompetence? Now that's disgusting.

Neil Fenna
Arts Il

Letters ta the Editor.should-not be mare than 250
words long. They must be signed and include
f4culty, year of program, arnd phone number. Ne
anonymous letters w~Il be published. Ait letters
should be typed, or very neatly ¶writen. We reserve
thse rlght. ta edit fo>r lbel ailength. Letters do not
necessaiily-ref lect the views of the Gateway.

'Scholare, hip Exchane
Program

Bishop's tUniversity is an Engttsh, lrtrs
university in-Lennoxv-itle, Qisebec.

The gcholarship includes remiission
tees at -Bishop's Univeruity.

of tut lôîv'à~iU

-QualifIcatIons:

:must have comfpletedone-year of a 3 or 4 yar,
ffimust return t6 the Uhiversity of AÏ&tWYà(*fibfvi'âl

*year
Sbe a-fu'il time uncIergradtuate stur*bnt
-be a- Canadian, citizen or landed immigrant anld

have lived in Alberta at toast 5 years.

Applications are avallabi. from #m. StudmIt A*ards
Office, 252 Athabasca Hall.

AppHlton OeadIlne: Wedniesday, 29 February 1984-

For more Information, contact the Studenit Awârds O*ic1
(252 Athabasca Hall, 432-3221) or Barbara Donaiduon,
Students' Union Vice-President Academ#ic (259StùdenWs
Union Building, 432-4236)*.

ACCORD
$TENO

Typing &Photocopyihg erviC
N~orth end of IIUB mail

4eam7727.
I

v. *.é - --

JONQUIERE (QU EC),
FRËNGH IMMËASIÔN 1984'-

future Woachers of French
-Live in a Quebec farnUy
-Stay' in MorqtreaI and Quéec city
ÀSoclo-cultu rai activities and excutsi01e,

Improve through pedagogicaljy-à1èn
courses in pronunciation ri, rý'O
Quebec culture,'

A Unique Opportunlty for App ,indlnshl$350
Contact: Dr. D. 'Parker, Uept. of $cofiftry F-duca-
tion, Uilversity of Aiberta, Edmontoh, Ab«,tT6
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